Stage-dependent enzymatic activities in spermatogenesis of mice with the standard karyotype and of chromosomal variants with impaired fertility.
The enzymatic activities of thiamine pyrophosphatase (TPPase), acid phosphatases (ACPases), alkaline phosphatases (APases) and steroid-3 beta-ol dehydrogenase (beta-HSDH) in different germ cells and somatic cells in the testis of three cytogenetically determined states of fertility (i.e. normal, impaired fertility and sterility) were studied histochemically in the mouse. The TPPase, ACPases and APases activities showed a characteristic stage dependent pattern when the activities were related to the typical twelve stages of the seminiferous epithelium in the mouse, according to Oakberg (1956). Comparing the enzymatic patterns of the activities in the normal spermatogenic process versus the impaired and sterile conditions, the following conclusions can be drawn: even in impaired and sterile conditions the enzymatic activity patterns retain their characteristic stage dependence; the pattern of beta-HSDH and ACPases is not altered in the impaired and sterile conditions; TPPase and APases patterns are modified in impaired and sterile mice. It is concluded that the kinetics of the enzyme activities can serve as a useful marker for characterizing pathological spermatogenic processes.